DISPLAYS
1. Rainbow Tunnel
2. Undersea Adventure
3. Northwest Backyard
4. Galactic Tunnel
5. Prehistoric Canyon
6. Light Canyon
7. Portland Icon
8. Sea-lebration
9. Primate Way
10. Bird Lane
11. Insect Garden

FOOD & GIFTS
A. Entry Plaza
   - Gift Shop
   - Portland Coffee Roasters
B. Central Plaza
   - Elephant Ears Too
C. Family Farm
   - Beer & Wine Cart
D. Lighted Forest
   - Trailhead Snacks
E. Aviary Cafe
   - Beer, Wine & Hot Food
F. Elephant Plaza
   - Growler’s Pizza & Beer
   - Elephant Ears
G. Discovery Plaza
   - Churros
   - Local food carts available select nights throughout the zoo.

Restroom
All-user restroom
Gifts
Food
Beer and wine
First aid
Warming Center
Polar Plaza Event Tent
Ride app pick-up Tent
Lyft, Uber, taxi